
FbRRANCE ENTERPRISE

Home To;
HAS APPEARANCE OF CARPET

Western Man's Idea In the Use ef

rmtnt Could Be Carried Out 
In Many Ways

An air of perpetual festivity, like 
that of a reception or wedding. Is 
worn by one residence In a western 
city an a result of the Ingenuity uxed 
In laying the cement floor of the front 
porch and the rement walk frort

Permanent "Carpst."

porch to street. In the middle of 
the wnlk, first there wns Inld cenioiit 
In which JJTHKII coloring Ingredient 
hnd' been mixed. This strip, nbo-tt 
IS In. wide, wns ronttimi'd ii|> the 
front steps. On the porch II wns 
broadened out Into it fwtun^lc which 
Includes nl! of tli« floor xiive for a 
white border. The sienenil effect 
m-hleved Is rhiir of ti bright. ;fr<'<Mi 
pnrpet and long runner. Popular Me 
chanics Mairr.zjii'.

HAPPINESS IN OWNING HOME

Ideal Citizen It the Man Who Live*
Upon and Cares for His Own

Smarll Property.

H>mlent writes:
not look far Imok Into his 

tory to prove, noi- fnr nroiind ux In th« 
world to SIM-. thnt Hie deepest content 
ment mid the highest prosperity are 
ever found where there nr<* tlic most 
proprietors of snmll holcllnjcx of liind. 
eiici owner living upon and caring for 
bis own property. The most stablw 
and Ideul governments In the world »re 
those whose citizens In the largest 
number own. mid occupy their homes. 

"The Hrst step In tlu> prevention of 
annrchy Is to smnire n home-owning 
and home-loving people, uiul the long 
est step toward peace and prosperity 
In a nation Is the possession of Its own 
home by enc-h family In the state. The 
fundamental reason for tills Is In our 
nature   our Intuition demands It  we 
know, because we are creiited to know. 
that the family home Is the nearest 
approach to heaven that this earth af 
fords, and Is the source of the deepest 
contentment the human heart can at- 
taln."

Study of Park Shrubs Helpful. 
It Is a good plan to have some of 

the large shrubs In the corner of the 
lawn, and smaller ones In between 
should be In an Irregular line, with a 
tall specimen here and there near the 
front, so the top line will not be too, 
straight. By visiting paVis a study 
can be made of the growing habits of 
the various shrubs. This will be found 
helpful In deciding what plants will 
be host suited for certain locations,. 
You will avoid such mistakes as plant- 
Ing shrubs too close together and plant- 
Ing' the wide spreading varieties too 
near tlie walk. Close planting may be 
practiced, but It Is usually necessary 
to take up every other one wltbta a 
few years. If plants are set near the 
walk It Is of teu necessary to keep trim 
ming them back every year.

Get Busy With Paint 
"Sadly In need of paint" Is the ver 

dict that anyone must pans upon the 
houses that In an automobile trip he 
will see ulong town and country roads 
while the trees are utlll bare. The 
"paint-up and clean-up" weeks that we 
hnd before the wur we dropped for 
more urgent business aud because of
the hltfi I' rl(:(J of lmlut uud lttbor- Now- 
wheJfcrices are a little easier, we 
ghouWWake up for the years of neg- 
lect. A house that In bare of pigment 
aud dry of oil is all the time going 
backwards a little by reason of the as- 
saults of the weather; and the still 
high cost of building a new house 
makes It well worth while to preserve 
ttn old one. Youth's Companion.

Youth and the Motor.
"Are you seeing to It that your sou'* 

education includes courses of Instruc 
tion that will hely him In the buajr 
affair* of Ufer

"Xes, sir," replied Farmer Corotos- 
wi. "I told Josh that no matter how 
fusclnatin' his Greek and Latin might 
be, be must uot let 'em interfere with 
hU studyln' the traffic regulations."

Michigan's Newly AppelnUd Head of
National , Sarvlee Division Is 

. Iqiripped With Information.

A sailor, a traffic cop, a first ser 
geant, an assistant provost marshal 

and a patient In 
army hospitals 
for almost two 
yean, Albert B. 
Haan of Michi 
gan, newly ap 
pointed head of 
the American Le- 
f Ion* s national 
service division, 
ta well equipped 
to minister to the 
needs of ei-serv- 
Ice men.

Mr. Haan gain 
ed the rank of

captain on the battlefield and was se 
verely wounded In action at Juvlgny, 
France, while serving with the Thlrty- 
secoud division. In Walter Baed hos 
pital. Washington, for more than a 
year, he found out what the govern 
ment Intended to do for the wounded 
by studying pinna and legislation con 
cerning the subject. Discharged from 
the hospital last fall, he was made a 
special representative of the bureau of 
war risk Insurance.

In army and navy camps he was in 
strumental, through the American Le 
gion, in causing the reinstatement or 
conversion of $5,000,000 In war risk 
Insurance. In Michigan last Novem 
ber, as Held representative of the war 
risk bureai. !.<  directed a cleanup of 
hospital, li mi mice and compensation 
claims thai placed the state ahead of 
all others !-i welfare accomplishments. 

During t  <  campaign he Investigat 
ed the con Itlon of ex-service men In 
the state ' rlsmi at Jackson and the 
inxaiie as him In Kalamazoo. Be 
worked wji i (lie Legion's welfare de 
part men t 1 < cause the parole of 160 
men last j nr t<> the Legion. He ob 
tained $301 000 la funds raised during 
the war an use I It In settling claims, 
relief of i » disabled and their de 
pendent* ir.il in untangling insurance 
difficulties .in<l remedying hospital con 
ditions.

Mr. Haar l< twenty-eight years old. 
Coming out o' Mgh school, he entered 
the United 3; iti-i navy as an appren 
tice seuma; . He served four years on 
the U. S. S Malm «nd was'discharged 
ns a <|itarterm«x'.er. second class. He 
then becniii-- n motor and traffic police- 
mail In Gr::m1 itanlds. Mlch. In 1916, 
he went tc tin- Mexican border as a 
first aergea it In the Michigan Infan 
try. Refo.   he entered the lines In 
France, he v »* assistant provost mar 
shal nt St. . 'a KM Ire. as a first lieuten 
ant. Before the battle In which he 
wns woundeii. hu had served la three 
offensives.

TORRANCE NEWS ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Levy were Lon 
Angeles visitors Sunday and Mon 
day afternooni.

j * *  
The different factories and shops 

were closed all day Monday.

BOOKS FOR DISABLED HEROES

Congress Appropriates $100,000 for
Reading M*t«r|al f»r Soldier* ,

Confined to Hospitals.

Disabled heroes of the World war 
are not to be without good books ta 
read while they are nghtlng to regain 
health In the hospitals of this coun 
try. Congruaa has appropriated In the 
civil sundry bill the sum of $100.000 
for the purchase of books, with the 
result that each of the 23,000 disabled 
veterans will soon have three or four 
uew books to read.

The American Library association, 
which still has charge 'of the libraries 
in the larger hospitals, has been em 
barrassed by a shortage of funds, and 
up to this time posts of the American 
Legion have taken over the duty of 
supplying l.oofcs to the disabled In 
hundreds of the smaller hospitals. The 
appropriation by congress does not 
mean that either the services of the 
American Library association or the 
American Lnglon In this respect are to 
be dispensed with, but that they are 
to be greatly augmented and rein 
forced.

CREED OF THE DISABLED MAN

Afflicted Fellows of Washington,. D. C,
Poet, Look on Brighter 8Me

of Thing*.

Disabled veterans of the World war, 
nearly all of them overseas veteran* 
aud members of the Walter Reed post 
of the American Legion In Washing 
ton, D. C., have adopted what they 
term, "The Creed of the Disabled 
Man," which, called to the attention 
of President Hardlug upon a recent 
visit to the hospital, was by the Pres 
ident prounced One. The "creed" 
reads af follows:

Once more to be useful to see pity 
in the eyes of my friends replaced 
with commendation to work, pro 
duce, provide and to feel that I have 
u place In the world, seeking no fa 
vors aud glveu tMHie a man among 
men In spite of this physical handicap.

8. Maus Purple, general manager 
for the Decomposed Marine Shell 
and Bone Fertiliser Company, for 
merly known as the Torrance Lime 
and Fertilizer Company, spent the 
week-end in San Bernardlno and 
vicinity In the Interest of his com 
pany's sales department among cit 
rus growers.

B. F. Smythe, bookkeeper for 
the D. H. a. It B. Co., was a visi 
tor at Laguna Beach over the week 
end.

*    
Old Olory was very gracefully un 

furled from the flag pole In Mem 
orial Square over the weekr-end and 
was seen at half mast eduring the 
period. Similar flags were placed 
in front of the shops. 

» '   
J. Forbes Anderson and wife o? 

the Torrance Garage motored to 
Jig Bear Sunday morning and re 
turned to Torrance Sunday eve 
ning.

* *  
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sammons of 

Cota avenue, with Los Angeles 
friends, formed a camping party 
and drove to Escondldo Saturday 
morning and pitched their tent in 
the wilds of that section. Fishing, 
mating and hiking?* afforded pleas 
ures of the party while there. Bear 
and wild turkey was the quest of 
their pursuits.

* «  
Mrs. N. K. Wood has returned 

lome from Arliona after an ex 
tended visit with relatives.

*    
Mr. and Mrs. J. Isensteln and 

family enjoyed an outing at Santa 
Uonlca over Sunday and Monday.

* * *
Mr. nad Mrs. F. L. Parks return 

ed fro mtheir two weeks' camping: 
trip to Yosemite. A most delight 
ful outing was the verdict of Mr. 
Parks, who stated they encountered 
a snow storm while camping. They 
returned via Oakland and San Fran 
cisco.

  * * *
The Auditorium Committee is 

considering several different types 
of chairs for the theatre,   and were 
giving a number of samples the 
"once over" Tuesday morning, when 
they Inspected several different 
typ«s of chairs which a traveling 
salesman brought to Torrance.

Cost of Living In Parto.
The cost of living In Part* Is Dot 

exorbitant for an American, who 1* 
.paid in American dollars, according 
to a letter from a member of the Part* 
Post of the American Legion.

"Beware the big restaurant* and 
duck into tb« side streets unfrequent 
ed by tourists," th* veteran warns. 
"I had a fine meal today (or WO 
franca, or slxfttt fifty cents.

"The menu included: Friture d* la 
Loire, 1.00 francs; omelette chant* 
plfaooa, &2fi francs; Chateaubriand 
(which I* fried spud* and watercrra*). 
2.60 francs; eelari bralfte, T5 centime*; 
macaroni, 76 centime* and 
T5 centime*.

"And after the m*al, caf* 
(or 96 CMtlBMMl"

%e KITCHEN'
CABI/C

Mrs. D. Barnard   of Torrance is 
one of the conststant boosters and 
never overlooks an opportunity to 
interest others In locating here, and 
in this respect her latest efforts 
has been directed towarda having 
her sister, Fay V. TUden, of Tucson, 
Arizona, come here. The following 
from the Tucson Citizen explains 
the work fully In which she is 
engaged:

'Fay V. Tllden, who has recently 
arrived in Tucson and wl\l open a 
dancing academy In Dlckerman's 
cafe, is both enthusiastic about her 
work and possessed of an unusually 
attractive personality. She baa 
won distinction and admiration In 
San Diego, where she was play 
ground director of Golden Hill and 
was prominent in arrangement of 
society dances, gymnasium for wo 
men and children's dances.

"Asked of the Importance of 
dancing In the life of the commun 
ity as well as of the individual, 
Fay Tllden replied: ' The spirit of 
youth should be with one always 
This extraordinary physical char 
acteristic can be retained only 
through diligent effort' on your 
part. It is aduty to yourself and 
your community. '

" 'Suppleness is retalrfbd through 
constant physical training and 
dancing. You cannot possess a 
mind that Is alive with youthful 
spirits and a body that has what 
we call 'pep' and buoyancy without, 
appropriate and regular activity. 
One might try to take regular ex 
ercise at home, but this is unlnter-; 
esting. It one belongs to a gym J 
class U stimulates the desire to.j 
keep up. Keep fit and you will j 
keep young.'

"Fay Tllden Is a strong believer 
of the importance of clubs in the 
social life of a community, and in 
San Diego she organized the Golden 
Hill Women's Athletic and Social 
Club, Sans Soucl, Golden Hill Civic 
Center, Adults' Friday Nite Club. 
She is a member of the Truftiers, 
a Ban Diego club noted for its clev 
er social evenings, which is direct 
ed. She also attended the Univer 
sity of Southern California and the 
State Normal. She hopes to be 
able to arrange attractive old-ta- 
shtoned ounces and novelty dances 
for the lovers of dancing here, and 
IB moat interested 4n Haasns mir'e 
up of adults who are anxious t.o 
learn to dance, as well as the 
younger set and children."

(£1. liil. Wutirn N«w«p»p«r Union.)

 It IS better to b« * iteadr, reliable 
plodder than to be a brilliant but 
erratic and undepfendable cenlus. The 
plodder wean better and to the end 
accompllihei more and better work. 
True, It may take him looter to do It 
than hie brilliant brother, but the work 
I* likely to be well done.-A. J. 8., ta 
American Cookery.

CHOICE DISHES.

These may be too fine for every- 
day use but will b* enjoyed on oc 

casions :
Chocolate 

Marshmallo w 
Cream R o 11.  
Heat one cupful 
of sugar and two 
lublespoonfuls of 
cox-on Into four 
eggs well beaten. 

Add two tublespoonfuls of melted but 
ter, fold In one cupful of Hour In 
which One tenspoonful of baking 
powder has been sifted. Bake about 
fifteen minutes. Turn on a cloth, 
trim off the crisp edges on the foOr 
sides, spreud with iiiarshmnllow till 
ing nnd roll like n jelly roll. Let 
stand In the cloth well rolled for half 
an,hour longer. Cover with confec 
tioner's sugar frost Ins or with choco 
late frosting. For the Oiling soften 
onerfourth of a pound of marshmnl- 
lows In a double boiler. Melt one 
cupful of granulated sugar In one- 
fourth of a cupful of water and cook 
to the soft-ball stage. -Pour In a tine 
stream on the whites of two eggs, 
beaten stiff; continue to beat until 
the frosting Is smooth. Add the soft 
ened marshnmilows and a teaspoon- 
fnl of vanilla;. when stiff use for fill 
ing.

Rhubarb .arid Raltin Pic. Cut the 
rhubarb Into small pieces, enough to 
iifnke one cupful. Add one cupful of 
raisins and let simmer In water to 
cover until the rhubarb Is tender and 
the raisins well plumped. Strain and 
thicken the liquid with two table- 
spoonfuls of flour blended with two 
rablespoonfuls of butter. Sweeten 
with one-half cupful of sugar; stir In 
one well-beaten egg. mix with the 
rhubarb and raisins and pour Into a 
fresh baked pastry shell. Serve when 
cold.

Asparagus With Buttered Crumbs 
 Boll a bunch of asparagus. Place' 
on a platter. In n saucepan put four 
rablespoonfuls of butter and one-half 
cupful 'of fresh bread crumbs; f«y a 
deep brown. Sprinkle over the cooked 
asparagus with salt, pepper and 
minced parsley. Garnish with sll-ed 
hard-cooked eggs.

Bathing Caps
NEW SUPPLY ASSORTED COLORS

lORnAfKjL PHARMACY
A. W. MALONE, Manager

TOXBANCE CAUFOBVIA

Phone CO-W Re*. 47-M

TORRANCE PLUMBING COMPANY
F. L. PARKS. Proprietor

Everything In Plumbing 

COLE GAS FLOOR FURNACE
"Keep Your Home at Summer Heat the Year 'Round" Inexpensive 
and Efficient Cost Approximately $35.00 Installed. 

Estimates Gladly Oiven On Tour Work
OPPOSITE BANK "SHEET METAL WORK" TORRANCE

Look for This Sign 
It's Painted Red

Apperson
Auburn
Bulck 191d
Chevrolet
Cleveland
Dort
Empire
Hupmobile
Ford
Jackson
Kissel

Kllne
Mltchell
Nash
Oakland 1919
Oldsmoblle
Overland '
Pilot
Saxon
Scripps-Booth
Westcott
Stephens

$26.50
FOR 611-C SIZE USED ON ABOVE CARS

Other Sizes in Proportion
THIS IS ALL YOU USED TO PAY 

Made in Los Angeles. That's the Reason ,
SERVICE STATIONS IN ALL LOCALITIES

Terrance Battery Ignition Company
TORRANCE CALIFORNIA

il

A New Line of Suits for 
MEN AND BOYS

Hart, Schaffner 
and Marx ...

Styles That Were Made For You 

Men's Furnishings
SUITS, SHOES, HATS, COLLARS, TIES

RAPPAPORT
Our Reputation Your Guarantee

TORRANCE CALIFORNIA


